Introduction
Electromagnetic radiation is a form of energy emitted and absorbed by charged particles, exhibits wave-like behavior as it travels through space. EMR has both electric and magnetic field components, which stand in a fixed ratio of intensity to each other, and which oscillate in phase perpendicular to each other and perpendicular to the direction of energy and wave propagation. Mobile phone is a device that can make and receive telephone calls over a radiolink, by connecting to a cellular network. According to stroud district council, it is a two way radio. Voice is converted into radio waves by cell phone. The mobile phones that can be used only for the purpose of voice calls and messaging are the conventional ones. The electromagnetic radiation emitted by such mobile phone is in GSM frequency range of 850-1900MHz, when used for phone calls and messaging [1] . Advanced mobile phones are the modern cell phones that are not used only for voice and message communication but also have additional features of Wi-Fi/WLAN technology, GPRS and Bluetooth.
Material and Methods
The study was carried out in Anatomy Department, Army Medical College Rawalpindi, in collaboration with Poultry Research Institute, Rawalpindi (Table 1) . The eggs were divided into five groups, with 10 eggs in each group, by non-probability convenient sampling technique and above table shows the exposure of the groups to the radiations from the two type of cellular phones. The still-air incubator was used in the experiment with the temperature of 37ºC and humidity range of 50-60% [2] . The incubator was 24 inch (length) × 24 inch (width) × 12.5 inch (height), with 100 eggs capacity. Four 100 watt bulbs were set inside for heat and thermostat was set at 37ºC. The temperature monitoring was carried out by mercury thermometer. The humidity was maintained by filling the plastic pans with water and it's monitoring done by hygrometer. The eggs were marked with 'X' on one side and 'O' on the other side with lead pencil and turned 180º twice a day manually, for 15 days. The eggs were candled on 7th day by locally made candler and dead eggs were removed from the incubator. After the completion of exposure the chick embryos were decapitated and dissected for kidneys and tissue fixation, Material and Methods: Fifty fertilized eggs of Fayoumi breed were selected and divided into five groups. Group I being control. Two groups II and IV were exposed to conventional mobile phone radiations and two groups III and V were exposed to advanced mobile phone radiations, for 15 and 30 minutes respectively.
Results: Statistically significant change in the tubular diameters was observed after advanced cellular radiations whereas conventional cellular radiations decreased the epithelial height significantly.
Conclusion:
The changes induced by electromagnetic radiations from the advanced mobile phones affected the tubular diameters more by decreasing them while conventional decreased the epithelial height of the proximal tubule cells.
Groups
Exposure to The EMR
Group I Sham exposed
Group II (conventional mobile phone radiations) processing and staining was carried out subsequently to observe the changes in the histomorphology of the tissue. The future kidney that is the metanephros was observed for changes and diameter and epithelial height of proximal tubules was measured at 40X after calibrating ocular micrometer (Figure 1) .
Results
In the control group, the mean tubular (external) and mean luminal (internal) diameters of proximal tubules in the metanephros were 40.53 ± 0.08 µm and 12.51 ± 1.00 µm respectively. Mean epithelial height of the columnar cells of the proximal tubules, that were PAS positive was 12.44 ± 0.25 µm in the metanephric tissue.
The mean proximal tubular diameter in the metanephric tissue of the experimental group II was 37.07 ± 0.054 µm, in group III was 30.30 ± 0.041 µm, in group IV was 33.33 ± 0.077 µm and in group V was 1a 1b Citation: Rehman S The mean proximal luminal diameter in metanephric tissue of group II was 11.16 ± 0.14 µm, in group III was 9.55 ± 0.38 µm, in group IV was 10.82 ± 0.52 µm and in group V was 9.16 ± 0.31 µm. In metanephros the mean height of proximal tubular cells in group II was 10.40 ± 0.12 µm, in group III was 11.34 ± 0.46 µm, in group IV was 7.21 ± 0.07 µm and in group V was 10.35 ± 0.14 µm (Tables 2-4 ).
Discussion
In metanephric tissue, when group I was compared with the experimental groups, showed that EMR of mobile phone had effects on the histomorphology of developing tissue. Statistically significant results on comparison of group II with group III showed that advanced mobile phone radiations had more effect on tubular diameter. Statistically significant result on comparison of group II with IV showed that the increased exposure from 15 to 30 minutes to conventional mobile phone radiations affected the tubular diameter more. Regarding luminal diameter in metanephros, statistically significant results on comparing group I with group III and group I with group V,showed that advanced mobile phone radiations were affecting the tissue more than conventional mobile phone radiations. Renal tubules showed dilatation, observed by Al-Glaib et al. [3] in mouse kidney induced by GSM mobile phone radiations but Accinni et al. [4] gave an account of collapse of the renal tubules.
In metanephros, the results were statistical significant when group I was compared with all the experimental groups and when group II was compared with IV and group IV with V, for the cells lining the proximal tubules. Here conventional mobile phone radiations seemed to be decreasing the cells' height more than advanced ones that appeared to lead to growth enhancement as per finding of Zareen et al. [5] . The epithelial height was observed to be affected by electromagnetic radiations as it decreased in the germinal epithelial in the rat testis induced by cellular radiation [6] but opppsite was noticed in the thyroid follicular cells which showed an increase in the height of cell lining follicles [7] .
The combined use of GSM and WI-FI in our modern cellular phones has effects on the developing tissue. The radiations reduced the size of the tubules and height of the cells which shows the radiations affect growth of developing tissue, moreover the combination of radiations and increased exposure to the combination of both type of radiations affected the histomorphology of tubular and luminal diameters whereas epithelial height seemed to be affected more by GSM radiations that caused them to decrease and combination of GSM and WI-FI appeared to revert the cellular height to increase growth.
